
Smile Hub
IVISALIGN



WHAT ABOUT YOUR
SMILE?

•Are your teeth nicely aligned?

•Do they look good in photos?

•Would a wider smile look better?

•Is the colour of your teeth right for your  

 age?

•Do your gums look healthy?

•Is the gumline in your smile even?

•Do any of your teeth catch on your lips?



WHAT IS INCLUDED?

Virtual consultation 3D Scan with i-Tero Digital X-Ray All In-Clinic  appointments

Dental Monitoring for Virtual Checks Boutique Whitening Starter Kit A set of Vivera Retainers Flexi Finance Options



how do you get
started?

Once you have decided to proceed we need to take various records to be

able to check your mouth is healthy as well as plan your Invisalign

treatment.

Here is a list of what we need to get started:

 

•An iTero scan of your teeth.

•Photos of your teeth and smile

•Organise a digital jaw scan to check for any pathology. This

must be done prior to starting. 

•Full dental exam with screening x-rays to

ensure that your teeth and gums are healthy.

•A pre-treatment hygiene appointment to remove any deposits.
 



THE DIGITAL CLINCHECK

A ClinCheck is your digital treatment plan which demonstrates how your teeth will align over time to their new straight position.

 

Our Smile Hub dentists can modify this online until they are happy with the process of movements and the end result.

 

We are able to share this with your for your approval prior to having your aligners printed.

 

We can also see how many aligners are required to achieve the desired position and the time it

will take to get there.

 



THE FIT APPOINTMENT

The attachments are fitted and any polishing to

create space is completed. 

 

You  are shown how to get the first aligners in

and out.

 

We explain the role of the Chewies in seating

your aligners correctly.

 

We give you 3-4 sets of aligners and book your

next follow up visit.

 

 



Aligners to be worn 22 hours eachday.

 

Each aligner is different and are changed every 7-14 days.

 

Take them out before eating or drinking.

 

Brush your teeth and the aligner before putting them back in to keep your mouth

healthy.

 

Speech maybe affected for the first 2 weeks.

 

Teeth may get tender as they start to move.

 

If attachments are placed on the inside then your back teeth won’t touch when

eating.

 

After the first week most patients find aligners comfortable.

 

HOW IT WORKS



ADDITIONAL ALIGNERS

Sometimes some teeth do not respond to the aligner treatment as expected and may be stubborn to move. Other times if

you have not been compliant wearing your aligners you may need more aligners to achieve the treatment goals.

 

If require additional aligners then a new scan is taken

Your dentist will complete a new ClinCheck

Additional aligners are printed

These are worn for approximately 2-4 months
 £395



RETENTION
Retention is essential for all orthodontic treatment in order to avoid

relapse.Thecombinedforcesofyourcheekmuscles,yourbiteandyour tongue will force your teeth

back to their old position if there is no retention.

Removable retainers are clear plastic and can be designed to fit over a fixed

retainer to provide you with the maximum amount of retention. We provide you

with a pack of Vivera retainers as part of your Total Invisalign Package.

The removable retainer is considered to be the main retainer as it helps to hold

the position of the teeth at the back and stop them from collapsing in. This

movement occurs as we age and a fixed retainer will not stop this as it only holds

4-6 front teeth.

In addition,wearing removable retainers helps to reduce the wear on your teeth

from night time grinding and clenching.

If for some reason you are unable to have fixed retainer you would need to wear

your removable retainer 24/7 for the first 6-7 months to hold your teeth in position

while the bone remodels.

Removable retainers



RETENTION

Fixed retainers  These retainers consist of a thin wire that is bonded to the back of the upper

and lower front teeth. A lot of patients want to be free of day time wear at the

end of treatment. Fixed retainers allow you to wear a Vivera removable retainer

at night only.

•Fixed retainers are better at preventing rotated teeth from relapsing. Best

practice standard is a fixed retainer plus a Vivera removable retainer worn over

the top atnight.

•

•We aim to finish our cases to allow space for a bonded retainer to fit behind

your upper front teeth. This is not always possible. If this is the case we

recommend a Vivera retainer is worn 24/7 for 6 months.

•

•We will assess your case for fixed retainer retention. If this is possible its an

additional £210.00 per arch.

£210 Per Arch



INVISALIGN FEE GUIDE

SIMPLE

Please see below the fee guide for Invisalign treatment at Smile Hub. This is subject

to  satisfactory oral health and oral hygiene. An examination and digital OPG scan will

cost from £75.00. This need to be carried out prior to starting treatment if you have

not had one already.

 

MODERATE COMPLEX

Up to 3 months of treatment

£2,495.00
 

Between 4-6 months of treatment

£3,495.00
 

More than 6 months of treatment

£4,495.00
 



FINANCE OPTIONS

OPTION 1 OPTION 2 OPTION 3

PAY UPFRONT INTEREST FREE FINANCE
 

You pay the balance 

in full 

at the start of your

 treatment

4 monthly payments with Smile Hub

Installment Plan, (0.0% APR)

 

 

12 or 18 monthly INTEREST FREE

payments of with Tabeo Finance

 
 
 

INTEREST BEARING FINANCE
  

Spread the cost using Tabeo Finance, (9.9% APR)

Applications are subject to approval and relevant 

credit checks

 

2- 5 years

INTEREST BEARING finance 

 
 
 



Cosmetic Edge bonding– from £275 per tooth

 

Composite Veneer - from £375 per Tooth

 

Porcelain Veneers - from £850 per Tooth

 

ADDITIONAL TREATMENT

After your Invisalign treatment, you might still want to

improve the look of your teeth and smile. 

Your teeth may have uneven edges due to wear and tear.

Sometimes its just the edge that needs bonding, other

times you might want to cover the whole tooth covered. 



OUR PORTFOLIO



OUR PORTFOLIO
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